DURAS
BOOKING FORM
(Please phone beforehand to reserve your holiday period 01803 521743)
Please send this form to Ken & Barbara Blackwell
Two Beaches
8 Cliff Mews
Paignton Torbay
TQ4 6DJ
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Full Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address with postcode……………..……………….………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………….
Contact details:

landline……………..…………………………………………....................................................
mobile………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………..
e‐mail address………….…………………………………………………………………………………….

Period booked:
From (day and date) ……………………….………….………………..
To (day and date)

…………………………………………………….

Number in your party:

adults……………………………children……………………………….

Total Rental Cost

…………………………………………………

Less Deposit (enclosed)

…………………………………………………(payable to ‘Mrs B Blackwell’)

Balance to Pay

……………………………………….………..(due 8 weeks before your holidays please)

Please note you are advised to take out ‘holiday insurance’ now for the period concerned, rather than just
before the holiday. In this way you should be covered should any unfortunate cancellation occur between
now and your holiday dates. Should this occur we will endeavour to re‐book but please appreciate we will
now honour your booking and be telling other enquirers the period you have booked is ‘taken’, so we need
to be covered by your insurance for the rental should you have to cancel ‐ all Holiday Policies normally
have this clause but please check that your Policy covers such an eventuality – thank you.

I have read your Bookings Conditions and accept them on behalf of all my party who will reside in the
property, on whose behalf I am duly authorised to make this agreement. I am over 18 years of age.

Signed…………………………………………………..date………………………………………….

The cottage RENTAL PER WEEK (not per person)
there are no ‘extras’ (except logs in Winter)
All dates are available as of Tuesday, 10 June 2014, except those dates in red, which are now taken
Booking year = 2014
w/com 4th Jan
w/com 11th Jan
w/com 18th Jan
w/com 25th Jan
w/com 1st Feb
w/com 8th Feb
w/com 15th Feb
w/com 22nd Feb
w/com 1st Mar
w/com 8th Mar
w/com 15th Mar
w/com 22nd Mar
w/com 29th Mar

£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325
£325

w/com 5th April
w/com 12h April

£345
£345

w/com 19th April
£345 w/com 2nd Aug
w/com 26th April
£345 w/com 9th Aug
w/com 3rd May
£365 w/com 16th Aug
w/com 10th May
£365 w/com 23rdAug
w/com 17th May
£365 w/com 30th Aug
w/com 24th May
£365 w/com 6th Sept
w/com 31st May
£365 w/com 13th Sept
w/com 7th June
£365 w/com 20th Sept
w/com 14th June
£365 w/com 27th Sept
w/com 21st June
£365 w/com 4th Oct
w/com 28th June
£365 w/com 11th Oct
w/com 5th July
£365 w/com 18th Oct
w/com 12h July
£365
each week onwards available £325 thru 2014
w/com 19th July
£395
w/com 26th July
£395

£395
£395
£395
£395
£395
£385
£365
£365
£325
£325
£325
£325

Usually visitors go by car and the bookings are Saturday to Saturday but we may consider out of season
mid‐week to midweek bookings so you can take advantage of cheaper flights ‐ please enquire.
What to do now? Please e‐mail or ring us first to check that weeks you are interested in are still available.
Email: blackwellken@supanet.com

Tel: 01803 521743

and we will ‘hold’ your dates on our Booking Chart.
Any questions, please do ask, we’re happy to help.
Ken and Barbara Blackwell
8 Cliff Mews
Paignton, Torbay
TQ4 6DJ

A £65 deposit per week booked is required on booking please (the ‘balance’ is payable 8 weeks before
your holiday). Please make payments to ‘Mrs B Blackwell’ ‐ we will acknowledge and send you the ‘Arrival
Leaflet’ now so you can see what’s what ‐ any questions just ask. Please then pay your ‘balance’ about 8
weeks before your holiday when we will send you the keys ‐ you may then arrive at any time to suit
yourselves. We will notify Emma our ‘housekeeper’ when you book and all will be ready for you.
By car: We can help with advice about ‘getting there’ etc. Note: if you cross the Channel with Brittany
Ferries (Plymouth/Roscoff, Poole/Cherbourg, Portsmouth/Le Havre) then, when booking with them by
phone, quote ‘BLACKWELL F0M 620’ and this will entitle you to a ‐ 10% crossing discount (please note if
booking on‐line the ‘0’ in F0M is a zero not a letter)
Brittany Ferries telephone number is 01752 668625 or 0870 514 3555
If you plan to travel by car then there are plenty of parking places in Duras all free and there is short term
parking just outside the house so you can unload etc
By plane fly to either Bergerac or Bordeaux check their websites for latest routes; or arrive ‘Dordogne
Valley Airport (with London ‘Cityjet’ or Stanstead ‘Ryanair’ ), then car hire or we may be able to suggest a
contact who does ‘pick ups’.
INCLUDED: on your arrival 6 bottles of local wine in the wine rack (Cotes de Duras or similar) with our
compliments.

